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From BatorDaf December 3. to %aeit}»t December 6. nz6. 

A "0 hid, November iy , N. S. , 

TH E 19th Inftant being her Catholick 
Majesty's Anniversary-Day, the Feast 
of Sc Isabella, there wai at the .Es

curial jt great Concourse of the Chief Nobi
lity -and Gentry, wha according to Custom 
killed her Catholick Majesty's Hand. On the 
21st Count; Conigseck the Emperour's Ambas
sadour, came hicher from the Escuriil with 
his Lady and all his Family, on account of 
his having an Attack of the Gout (of which 
he j i .recovered) and of his Lady's being in-
difppfed of a. Fever; and as the Court is to 
be here in a .few Days* he does not intend 

' to return to the Escurial. The Queen of 
Spain being declared with Child, their Catho
lick. Majesties with the Royal faifiily will 
leavo the Escurial on the 27th Instant, and lye 
tbac Nighe at the Pardillo, and the next Day 
will come to reside at the Royal* Palace here.< 
Orders havê  been sen,t by Don Joseph Patinno 
to al} the Sea Roasts of S(ftin, to ioroll all 
the Spanilh jSailors and Boatmen, according to 
the -firms-- Rule chey are in France, in order tp 
supply out of them as Occafion -shall offer his 
Catholick Majesty's Ships of War. It is be
lieved that the whole Number of them will not 
amount to more than 6000, out of which hard
ly the third Part *cajr t>e reckoned actual Sail
ors. The Pope's Nuncio after having received 
Letters from France, went Yesterday Morning 
to. the Escurial, and at Night had a long Au
dience of their Catholick Majesties. Letters 

from Cadiz of the 19th Instant relate, that 
pyo Sailors were arrived there from Mayorca, 
so mann the.Genoese Ship bought by tht Mar* 
cfuess Mari; and that the Advice-Boats prepa
red to be sent to the VV est-Indies are still 
in (hat Harbour, waiting for Orders from 
Court, » ' •, 

Stockholm, Ntv. 9. On the -5th Instant at 
Night the Muscovite Ambassadour arrived at 
Waxholm, aboat five Leagues from hence, whi
ther the Envoy Count Gallowin went down 
early fthe next Morning to meet him with 
a Barge, and the fame Evening they came up 
together to Count Gallowin's Lodgings, wbere 
he flayed that Night, and Yesterday he dined 
at M. Ruches s the Holstein Envoy* from whence 
in the Evening he went first to *the House- of 
Count Charles Bielke, which was hired for him 
about two. Months ago, and for which he is 
to pay 100 Ducats per Month. It is said, he 
propose!; tp notify to Day his Arrival to Counc 
Banier as President at present o f the Chancery, 
and desire a Conference with htm, in order to 
obtain an Audience of their Swedish Maje. 
sties. • 

East-India-Housc, Dec. a. 17a*. 
The Court of Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the East-Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, That a General Court ef tbe 
said Company will be holden at the East-India Bouse in 
Fenchurcb-street, London, on Friday tbe 9th of this In
stant December, at Ten a-Clock inthe Forenoon, upon 
special Affairs. 
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